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FOR THE BUNGALOW. DEUTSCHE VEREIN HAS

DELIGHTFUL PICNIC
These fine days should

HITTING ALONE

WON'T WIN FLAG PARTY ENTERTAINER
Private Britten's

Bath
By ARTHUR A. MURDOOC

morning for Newport, where she will
enjoy the sea breeze for about a week.
Her son, Harold, of Newberg, is also
at Newport having preceded his moth-
er.

Mrs. George H. Finney and son,
Gerald of Grooks, Or., are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. A. M. White.

Mrs.' S. A. Chase, accompanied by
her daughter, Mrs. G. L. Hedges and
the latter'8 two little daughters, Ju-
dith and Barbara, have gone to Har-
vard, Idaho, where they will visit for
two weeks with the former's son, Iv-

an Chase. -

Walter Read launched a gasoline
launch Monday.

Dr. J. A. VanBrakle, of this city,
went to Portland Monday where he
is in attendance at th annual conven-
tion of the Oregon Osteopathic Associ-
ation, and will return to Oregon City
this evening at the close of the ses-
sion.

Mrs. A. B. Lamont and two child-
ren, Clarabel and Rhoderick, of Port-
land, who have been in this city visit-
ing the former's mother and grand-
mother, Mrs. Rosina Fouts and Mrs.
Elizabeth Fox, returned home Sunday
evening.

George Kohl, Robert A. "Duncan and
George C. Armstrong, representing the
Lone Pine fcodge No. 53 A. F. & A. M.
were in this city Monday on their way
to Portland to attend the grand lodge
of the order, which will convene in
that city this week.

Mrs. Anna R. Williams, who recent-
ly left for Seaside, Oregon, to visit her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Boylan,
returned to Oregon City Monday
morning. Her little son, Allen, will
remain at Seaside for the present with
his grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hendrickson are
visiting the latter's father. J. Y. Hum-phry- s,

of Salmon River. They will re-

turn to their home in this city the first
of the week, and will be accompanied
by Mrs. W. - Robinson, of Canemah,
who has been visiting at the Hum-phry- s

home.

The Deutsche Verein held its first
picnic of the season Sunday at the
Schnoerr Park at Willamette. It is
customery for the society during the
summer to meet at that park. The
picnic held Sunday was largely at-
tended by the members. The early
riTtiffiisV"' afternoon was devoted to
business, after which a social time
was had when dancing and games
were indulged in until evening. A
supper was served.

CORRESPONDENCE

Willamette
The names of the Willamette child-

ren who were in the Rose Show pa-
rade Saturday morning were as fol-
lows:

Blanche Junkeh, banner Bearer.
Puritan children, girls, Elsie Junken,
Irene Barns, Ethel Courtney Marie
Barnes, Esther Rogers, Hazel John-
ston, Laura Britton. Boys, Charlie
Capen,. Gordon Tour, Arthur Barnes,
Raymond Wright, John Kanney, Geo.
Lyon, Ray Morris. (Santa Claus),
Henry Courtney; Indian hoy,) Ruth-
erford Bevers. Girls with decorated
doll buggies Meta Higenbothen, Or-ill- a

Oliver.
Girls with dolls or May baskets

Genevieve Fromong, Beulah Snidow.
Mabel Johnston, Laura Kanney, Veda
Andrus, Lena Carbiner, Beulah Brit-
ton, Hazel Kanney, Margaret Manning
Hattie Snidow, Helene Fromong, Vena
Barnes, Katherine Lyon, Olive Tomp
kins, Thelma Courtney, Valentine Bar-
on, Bessie Ream.

Boys with flags Clifford Junken,
Arthur Rogers, Lansing Britton, Roy
Bartholomew, Victor Oliver, Harold
Leighton, Harry Four, CUiffdrd John-
son, Harlan Donavan, Willis Elliott,
Rex Britton, Terry Barnes, Burns
Britton, Leo Rice, Donald Capen, El-ler- y

Capen, Guy Sizer.
Large girls, dressed in white and

wearing .wreaths of roses Stella
Leighton, Anna Isnogle, Marion Pen-d- o,

Vivian Bartholomew, Nellie Capen,
Florence Fromong, Marie Britton, Be-
atrice Oliver, Edith Rogers, Bessie
Egge, Ruth Wright.

MULINO.

Look out for the cars. The Clack-
amas Southern is coming, then watch
Mulino grow.

The Hults Lumber Co. has shut
down their mill at this place for a

- A crawfishing party was enjoyed at
the Tualatin bridge near . Willamette
Sunday, the party consisting of Mr.
and" Mrs. William Trudell, Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Gross, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Symes, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Beauliau,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Henningsen and
Miss Lillie Trembath. The party left
here at 7 o'clock by automobiles, re
turning about 9 o'clock. Breakfast,
luncheon and supper were served dur
ing the outing. William Trudell, who
was toastmaster, proved a most de-
lightful one, his witty speeches being
highly appreciated. Mrs. Joseph
Beauliau, had charge of the crawfish
feast, and all voted her an expeff in
the art of cooking the fish. Ten doz-
en crawfish were caught by the mem
bers of the party and disposed of be-
fore the return home was made. -

MODISH FANCTES.

Features of the Spring Suits and
Wraps Shawl Draperies.

Novelty features hi suit, and sep-
arate coats cousist of the sloping
shoulders, belted and col larless-effect-

Ions rolling rovers, side button-
ing and large aruiboles.

Shawl draperies reign triumphant
They are made of the daintiest laces,
rich brocades, soft silks and chiffons.
Hardly an evening gown appears
without this form of trimming.

The tunic dress is one of the new-
est and prettiest for little girls. This
one is e'qually well adapted to one
material throughout and to combina-
tions.. In the illustration it is mads

is!

TTJNIO DKBSS FOR I1ITTI1B QIBL.

of striped voile, and the tunic is od
straight lines, while the skirt Is on the
cross. It Is a cbarmiug model t for
wash materials.

JtJDIO CHOLLET.
i

This May Manton pattern Is cut in sizes
for girls of eight, ten and twelve years of
age. Send 10 cents to this office, giving
number, 7319, and it will be promptly for-
warded to you by mail. If in haste send
an additional two cent stamp for letter
postage, which insures more prompt de-
livery. When ordering use coupon.

No. Size..

Name

Address

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Frank and Lillie Beers to William

and Mary L. Caldo, land In section 35,
township 1 south, range 4 east;

. Archibald and Bessie Howard to W.
E. Pifer, 10 acres of section 34, town-
ship 2 south, range 7 east; $1100.

Sylvester J. and Clara E. Brown to
Warren Construction Company, 5 ac-

res of section 32, township 4 south,
range 4 east; $1.

F. W. and Lillie M. Barth to J. Cole-
man Mark, land in William Offield D.
L. C. No. 42, township 4 south, range
1 east; $1.

George W. and Russel Scramlin to
J. Coleman Mark, .45 acres of William
Offield Claim No. 42, township 4 south
range 1 east; $125.

S. C. Fletcher to George K Wag-
goner, 20 acres of section 32, town-
ship 4 south, range 4 east; $1.

James and Mariah Mallatt to Ralpfi
H. and Elsie J. Sawtell, land in Thom-
as Jacgson D. IS. C. township 5 south,
range 2 east; $1.

William J. Netherton to Peter A.
McDonald, land in section 3 township
1 south, range 2 east; $10.

few days. s
Clarence Mallott had the misfor-

tune to almost sever his thumb on
his left hand one day this week, while
splitting wood. The handle of the ax
caught in his clothing with the above
result. Dr. Todd dressed the wound..

Mrs. Clark, of Denver, Colorado, is
visiting at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. McLaughlin.

Hult3 Lumber Co. are erecting a
eat office building at Mulino."
Mrs. Wood, of Gresham, has been

spending a few days with her uncle,
Mr.,, Tom Fish, at this place.

Fl-e- Churchill is working for El-

mer Errickson, Jogging for the Hults
Lumber Co. v -

It is rumored that Mulino is to have
a new hotel to be built where the old
blacksmith shop now stands.

Newt Trullinger has a 'small crew
of men improving the roads which .
need it ibadly enough. -

Born, to the wife and Mr. McLaugh-
lin, on May 31st, a boy, weight 12 1--2 -

make you think of your

Summer Suit.

OUR FAMOUS

$15 to $30

BOX BACKS should be
of interest to you. Let
your next selection be
made from our stock.
You will be well pleased

J. LEWfT
Suspension Bridge Cor.

Such a Stupid Husband!

Young Wife My husband under-
stands absolutely nothing about cook-
ing. No matter what I make, he al-

ways takes it for something else.
Fliegeade Blatter.

LOCAL BRI EPS

Dr. van Brakle, osteopath, Masonic
Building, Phone Main 399.

S. P. Christensen, of Barton, was
in Oregon City Saturday.

Great clearance sale on all millinery
at Miss C. Goldsmith's.

Jacob Harless, of Molalla, was in
Oregon City Saturday.

Mrs. Chris Muralt, of Homedale was
in this city Sunday.

W. Cooper, of Myrtle Point, Ore-
gon, was in Oregon City Monday.

Alfred Guerrier, of Logan, was vis-
iting friends in this city Sunday.

Every hat greatly reduced. Miss C.
Goldsmith.

Frank Snowball ,of The Dalles, is
registered at the Electric Hotel.

Every flower reduced. Miss C.
Goldsmith.

Joe Studeman of Shubel was among
the Oregon City visitors Sunday.

Mr. Larking, the merchant of
Clarkes, was in this city Monday.

Fred Schafer, the sawmill man of
Molalla, was in Oregon City Monday.

H. J. Robbins and wife, of Vancouv-
er, Wash.", were in Oregon City Sun-
day.

C. Lafferty, one of the well known
farmers of Colton, was in Oregon City
Monday.

Fred Wourms, one of the dairymen
of Clairmont, was in this city on busi-
ness Monday. . : J

.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Schoenborn, of Ca-

ms, were among the Oregon City vis
itors Monday.

Edward Miller, of Newberg, was in
this city on Sunday visiting his moth-
er, Mrs. J. Vigelius.

Mr. Mosier, a blacksmith of Clarkes
was in Oregon City transacting busi-
ness Monday.

William X. Davis, of Carus, was in
- this city on business Monday. Mr.

Davis is a prominent prune grower of
the county. y

Mrs. A. Johnson, after visiting with
her daughter, Mrs. Maxwell Telford,
Jr., of this city, returned to her home
Saturday evening.

; Miss Elsie Schoenborn, who recent-
ly returned to this city with her moth-
er, Mrs. Richard Schoenborn, from
Newport, left for Carus on Saturday
evening.

Mrs. A. S. Nicoll and son, Alec, Jr.,
of Wbodburn, have arrived in Oregon
City, where they will be the guests
of .the former's sister, Mrs. .. H. E.
Straight.

J, Wood, of Molalla, was in' Oregon
City on business Monday. Mr. Woods
recently lost his pool room at Molalla
by fire when the hotel at that place
was destroyed.

Mrs. J. L. Waldron- - left Monday

SPECIAL BARGAINS

For Friday and Saturday

Ladies wide brim sailors in
good braided straw - 15c
Ladies trimmed hats at
greatly reduced prices.'

C. I. STAFFORD
Cor. 6th. & Main ,

Comfortable and Artis-
tic Wicker Furniture.

i

y f

s
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WICKER STANDS FOB THF PORCH.

There are Innumerable odd pieces ot
wicker furniture which have their util
Itarian or decorative value in nuttitting
the summer cottage. For instance, tall
garden lamps, which can be moved to
any corner of the piazza or phice on
the lawn, are not only picturesque, but
quite necessary when nature does not
supply sufficient Illumination . And
here are quaint shaped book and mag
azine Ta'ck.s. tea tables and tiower
stands, which prove irresistible to the
woman whose expenditures are not too
limited. '

The wicker stands seen In the Illus
trations are among the very newest
things for-por-

cb furnishings

BEWARE OF THE TELEPHONE.

Listeners at Other End Hear More
Than Speakers Realize. .

Not eVery woman realizes bow care-
ful she should be when talking near a
telephone in operation The listener at
the other end nears more than the
voice of the speaker at the mouthpiece
If one Is hastily denying her request
she may hear not only the civil words
Into which the person telephoning
translates the denial; she may bear
the original words too.

One day a girl having the loan of a
motorcar for the afternoon joyfully tel-

ephoned to ask if the invalid member
ofa friend's family would enjoy a
spin? As she waited, receiver to her
ear, she distinctly caught these words
in the irate tone of the invalid:

"Who is neV

Followed Oer own name.
' "Oh. pother take her!" greeted ber

astonished ears, as did an ungracious
"Well, what do you want?" The tone
01 tue person at the telephone changed
suddenly, however, when the tenor of
the message was understood, and.
though the Invalid could not go, her
representative actually forced herself
on the girl In the former's placel

"Why did you take her?" demanded
the owner of the car after listening to
the recital.

"I did it to have a chance to warn
her ot the danger of talking near a
telephone," replied the girl, "but she
was so happy that I didn't like to spoil
her enjoyment."

.Picturesque Neckwear.
This new collar is very picturesque.

It reaches to the base of the hair at
the back and opens to a deep V in

111

THE BOBBSPIKHBB COLLAR.

front A frilLof . plaited lace falls
away from the front opening, which
effect softens the. rather severe line of
the collar. . . v ;

.

Washing Woolen Scarfs.
It Is an easy matter at

home white woolen scarfs and shawls.
Prepare soapsuds by boiling pure

white soap In. rainwater. Soak the
article first in warm, clear water. Dip
It in the soapsuds and gently knead
with the bands until it appears clean.

Press between the bands without
wringing. Wash through fresh soap-

suds and place in cold water.
Rinse through several waters and dry

it between cloths.
Never hang woolen articles upon the

line To stretch the full length upon
a towel and cover with another ab-

sorbs the water without stretching the
article out of shape.

- - Miles, Long and Short,
Considering the size of Switzerland,

one might expect a mile to.be about as
far as one could throw a ball, but the
hardy mountaineers think 9,153 yards
the proper thing, even when, as It gen-

erally is, it is very much uphill. The
Swiss Is the longest mile of all. being
followed by the Vienna . post mile of
8,298 yards. The Flemish mile is 6,869

yards, the Prussian 8,237 yards, and in

Denmark they walk 8,244 yards and
call it a troll of a mile. The. Arabs
generally ride good horses and call
2,143 yards a mile, while the Turks are
satisfied with 1,826 yards, and the Ital-
ians shorten the distance of a mile to
1,766 yards London Mirror.

Heavy Batting Will Not Capture

Pennants in Big Leagues.

LOOK AT BOSTON LAST YEAR

Braves Ware Second Best In Stick
Work, but Finished Eighth Good
Pitching and Defensive Work Neces- -

, sary In Order to Win the Gonfalon.

By TOMMY CLARK.
Several critics have come forth re-

cently with the statement that a ball

club able to wallop, whale or massage
the pill will always be a factor in the
fight that batting is over 50 per cent
of the battle. Not yet The Boston

Nationals last - season outhit Pitts-
burgh. Chicago or Philadelphia, rank-

ing second in the league. The same
club stole more bases than Philadel-
phia or Pittsburgh and scored more

runs than Philadelphia, Cincinnati, St
Louis or Brooklyn.

But as a vital factor in the race Bos-

ton's percentage was .291 against .427

for the club next above.
BostoD was last in club fielding, with

the poorest-pitchin- staff in the cir-

cuit It means just as much to pre-

vent the other squad from amassing
runs as it does to gather in the pre
cious tallies on your own hook. As be- -

tween the two, furnish us with a weak
hitting club that has a set of high
grade slabraen against a hard hitting
club minus the right pitching. A poor
batting club can hit poor pitching, but
the best hitting club in the business
has its troubles when Walsh, Johnson,
Marquard. Rucker or Bender walks to
the crest of the mound and begins
firing. Weak hitting ball clubs have
woo more pennants than one, but no
one has seen a baseball club reach the
top and stick with a set of second
division slabmen. , -

A man forty-on- e years old. who has
been near death three times from con-

cussion of the brain and who shouts,
dances, whistles and pulls grass on
the coaching lines, is a wonder.

You guessed him Hughey Jennings.
It isn't much fora man who has

youth and health to show ginger on
the ball field. Jennings outgingers all
the young players and the old ones
too.

Jennings' path of misfortune began
when one of Amos Rusie's fast curves
hit him on the head and sent him
to a sanitarium for a month with con- -

. .i s!.

w
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HUGH JENNINGS

cussion of the brain. He was taken to
a hospital four years later with coo
cussion of the brain from diving into
an empty swimming pool" at Cornell
university, and early last winter Jen-

nings' life was despaired of for sev-

eral days after an automobile, which
he was driving, ran off a bridge. He
had concussion of the" brain for the
third time.

Jennings' famous "Eyeahr cry Is
now O. K. He is on the coaching line
again with all his old time ginger fizz.

' The Cleveland team seems bent ou
disappointing again The Naps, who
were touted as a pennant possibility,
did not get off to the good start that
was expected. Matters cannot be run
ning smoothly, for Harry Davis has
placed himself In the game, and his
troubles are sureo begin. No doubt
the Cleveland owners will have occa
sion to regret the letting out of George
St ova 11. He would have fit in nicely
at first base, where the team appears
to be weak.

ANDRE G0BERT COMING.

French Tennis Champ Anxious to Play
Americans.

Andre BGobert. the French cham-
pion and holder of the English cover
ed court title, is still keen on visiting
America this season. He would prob
ably have come over for the clay court
championship were it not for the fact
that it conflicts with the English cham
pionship at Wimbledon. Aa it is. he
expects to cross over In the middle of
next month that .is, if the Frenchmen
beat the Englishmen In the Davis cup
preliminaries.

Bob Brittan, private in the th Penn
sylvania infantry, was advancing with
his regiment over a tobacco field In
Virginia in a thin skirmish line'when
a strong force of Confederates issued
from a wood beyond and scattered the
Pennsylvanians like chaff. Bob fled
with the rest till the noise was some
distance behind him, and, fearing to be
followed and taken prisoner, he look
ed about him for a place- - in which to
conceal himself. Under some shade
trees be saw a plantation bouse, and
there be went Hearing sounds that
led him to believe the Johnnies were
coming and spying a well near the
house, he ran for it The bucket was
hung on a balanced pole. Between a
ducking and a term in a' southern pris-
on Bob did not hesitate, and. catch-
ing the bucket, he jumped into the.weil.

He went down in a hurry and when
he rose to the surface, realizing that
the other end of the balance pole would
give him away, let go his hold, empty-
ing the bucket which went up to the
well house. -- :'

Even in hot summer weather well
water affords a pretty cold bath. Bob
shinned up out of it and by bracing his
feet and clutching with his fingers
managed to maintain a position above
the surface. There he remained for an
hour, when he heard some one above,
and the bucket was lowered. When
it had been filled and was being raised,
he looked up and saw a gin's face
bending over tbe well.

As he had preferred a cold plunge to
a Confederate prison, so he now pre
ferred a girl to continued shivering.
As the bucket passed him on its way
up he emptied it and proposed with its
assistance to climb up and trust to
the muscles of a feminine enemy. With
one band on the bucket and the other
clutching ttfe stones, getting his toes
in the cracks, be was making the as-

cent when he heard the girl exclaim:
"Lordyl How heavy!"
Nevertheless the young soldier main

tained his hold and slowly mounted to
the well house. The girl, seeing that
instead of drawing up a bucket of wa-

ter she had pulled up a man, released
her hold, and bad not Bob with both
hands caught the top stones he would
have gone back to where be came
from.

Southern girls of that period : were
used to startling events, and this one
recovered herself rapidly. Indeed she
caught on to the situation that a man
was in danger of falling into a well
and, lending a hand, assisted bim on to
terra flrma. Bob stood before her
dripping and shivering.

"Well, I declare!" . were her first
words.

Bob said he was sorry to spoil the
water for drinking purposes by mak
ing a bathtub of the well, but it was
either that or Libby prison, and from
what he had heard of Libby it was not
a desirable residence.

"Have yon beard any soldiers mov
ing about here?" be asked, looking
about him fearfully.

"There were some of our boys here
looking for YfKikees about an hour ago.
but they've all gone. Are you aan
keeV"

"Yes. Are yon going to give me
away?" . 5

"1 don't know. I suppose I ought to.
"Don't." -

There was no reply to this, but the
girl didn't look as if she could turn
over the" unfortunate youngsters to he
harshly dealt with, and Bol. encour
aged, asked her if she couldn't find a
more comfortable hiding place than a
well. She said the chicken house might
serve; it was dry and not very clean.
but the chickens were all out of it for
the time being, and there would be
room such as it was. Bob said be
would prefer a chicken bouse to a
prison so the girl took him there tem
porarily till she could find something
better for. him. She said that if the
men her father and brother knew of
his presence on the place they would
march him in. Since he had parted
with bis musket and his pistol had
been in the well with him he would
be very easily marched.

The chicken house not being cleanly
after dark Bob went out and got some
sleejj under a tree. In the morning the
girl brought him something to eat and
told him that the Confederates were
occupying the region round about. Her
father and brother hnd taken-the- ir

squirrel guns and had gone to help
drive the Yankees out of Virginia, and
he might come to the bouse if he want-
ed to. So the men of the place having
gone after Yankees, a Yankee domestl
cated himself in the abode and was
made comfortable by the daughter of
the family. , '

About a week after this a young Vir
ginia gentleman, sporting a gold bead
ed cane, walked into the camp of the

tD Pennsylvania and was looked at
curiously by the boys till one of them
exilHinied: i

"By gum; It's Bob Bmtan."
Bob gave an account of his ndven

tures and .straightway doffed his eeu
f.ernanly costume, presented the gold
headed cane r the colonel and reap
peared in the ordinary blue of a private

After the war Boh went diiwn to Vir
ginia to visit thnt well, he told his
friends, but " they noticed that vhe
brought back a wife. The only circum
stance that rendered the married life
of Mr Brittau distasteful was that his
wife would always be telling of his ap
pearance when she drew him out of
the well, and she always spoils .'he
story by inroads of great laughter.

A Sensitive Writer.
, Butler, the author of Hudlbras, was
no less noted for bis pride than his
poverty. A friend, who knew well

the poef 8 circumstances, invited him
one evening to supper and contrived to
place in his pocket a purse of 100

guineas. When morning came the
money' was discovered by Butler, who
felt much uneasiness at the incident
Finding by whom the purse had been
placed in his pocket, he returned it,
expressing bis displeasure at what
seemed to him an insult, although well
meant "

pounds. ; t
J. J. Mallott was seen on our streets

out on real estate business.
Mrs. Seward, of Macksburg, is vis-- .

iting her daughter, Mrs. Bert Wallace
at this place for a few days.

Mrs. Snodgrass, of Talman, Linn
County, was visiting her son and fam-
ily at this place a few days; last week,
returning home Sunday.

John Darnell was an over Sunday
visitor at Mulino.

The family of Elmer Harris has ar
rived in this city from Nekoosa, Wis-
consin, and will occupy the cottage of
Mrs. Theodore Clark on John Quincy
Adams street" between Sixth and Sev
enth streets. Mr. Harris arrived here
several weeks ago, and has accepted
a position as machine tender at the
Hawley Pulp & Paper Company.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wilmot spent
Sunday in Portland the guests of Mrs.
Wilmot's parents Mr. and Mrs. George
vv. cutts. They attended a "Christ-
mas dinner" given in honor of Mr.
Wilmot, who last Christmas was dan
gerously ill of typhoid fever. Among
the guests wer Mr. and Mrs. George
Cutts, of Portland; Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Barcroft, Jr.; of Newberg; Mrs.
L. L. Votaw, of Raymond, Wash.; Bert
Moore, of Walla Walla, Wash.

F. W. Humphrys, who a few davs
ago left for Salmon River, Wash., re
turned to Oregon City Sunday even-
ing. Mr. Humphrys enojyed some fine
trout fishing while in that section of
the county, on Saturday accompanied
by John Straight and Elmer Hendrick-
son, of this city, caught 203 mountain
trout, and the following day 107 trout
While at that place Mr. HumDhrvs vis
ited his uncle, J. Y. Humphrys, who
uas cnarge or tne fiatchery at thatplace.

NOYES HAS COLTS AT

HIS MERCY; 4 TO 0

SPOKANE. Wash Tnno m wm
every man working hard behind Noy- -
ea, who rouea iiKe a Deaver on thepitching mound. Portia nd hart rn
chance. The Indians won 4 to 0, but it
iook extraordinary efforts by NicK
Williams' crew to hold tfi
so low.

Inonly one inning did Portland get
a man as far as third ha so Tn the
second the Colts filled the bases with
none out, Dut Cooney forced Fries at
the plate on Coltrin's grounder. Noyes
fanned Bloomfield and Wuffli nailed
Kibble's sharp drive for a force outat third base. After that it was

Northwestern League Standings
L. P.C.Vancouver ...30 25 .545

Victoria 28 26 .519
Tacoma ..27 27 .500Spokane 26 26 .500
Portland 26 29 .473
Seattle '.25 29 .463

Yesterday's Results
At Spokane Spokane 4, Portland 0
At Tacoma Victoria 3, Tacoma 2.

.. At Seattle Seattle 3, Vancouver 2.

National League
Chicago 9, New York 8.
Philadelphia 10, Cincinnati 1.
Brooklyn 1, Pittsburg 0.
Boston 11, St. Louis 3. '

American League
Washington 7, Dertoit 3.
Philadelphia 6, Cleveland 3.
New York 5, Chicago 1.

MOLALLA STARS WIN
The Molalla Stars defeated theNeedy Club Sunday, 22 to 6. The score

follows: '
Molalla Stars 021442411 22
Needy - 2040000006Umpires, Herman and Carothers.

A Diplomatlo Answer.
Drake when a lad at the be-

ginning of-b- is first engagement was
observed to shake and tremble very
much and, beiDg rallied upon it ob-

served with a presence of mind, or, at
all events, of humor. In which even.
Nelson was lacking. "My flesh trem-
bles at the anticipation ot the many
and great dangers tnto which my reso-
lute and undaunted bead will lead me."

TWILIGHT.

Mr. and Mrs. George Schreimer have
been visiting several days in Port-
land with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Caldwell and children
of Portland, and Mrs. George Smith,
of Mulino were guests Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Harvey.

Miss Behtra Bullard is making an
extended visit, with relatives in Port-
land.

Miss Anna Wilehart, of Oregon City
was the guest of her sister, Mrs. Jas.
Hylton, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Paquet, attor-
ney and wife, of Prebhart, and Mrs.
David .Parquet, of Portland, were en-
tertained at Mountain Ash farm Sun-
day.

The little- - son of Mr. James Hylton
fell and hurt his thumb very ba'dly.
It was cared for by Dr. Strickland,
and he is doing nicely.

Dr. Van Bragles, mother and sister
were calling on friends Sunday in
Twilight.

The Community Club will meet
Saturday evening at Twilight hall,
and the president, George M. Lazelle
urges all members to be present.
Friends and neighbors always have
an invitation to spend a pleasant ev-

ening with the club.

Why waste good dollars in
big-c- ar travel when the Ford
will get you there as quickly,
as comfortably, as safely and
at a fraction of the cost? Thous-
ands of owners of more expen-
sive cars are buying Fords this
year because of their maxi-
mum economy and time-teste- d

efficiency.
Seventy-fiv- e thousand new Fords go in-

to service this season proof of their
merit. The price is $685 for

the roadster, $785 for the er

" "car.

C A. ELLIOTT
4th & Main St Oregon City

Tel. Main 119 ' A-7- 2


